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L E T T E R A D D R E S S E D 

To the General S!=cre.tary of the ·world Coun.cil of Churches 

. By wC~ Member and related Churches in Syria and Lebanon 

Dr. Eugene c •. Blake, 
Oeneral Secretary, 
World Council of Churches, 
150, Route de Ferney, 

· 12~1, teneva 20, 
Switzerland 

Dear D~. Blake, 

Beirut, . June 271 1967 

·- -.... 

-

Warm greetings in the. name of · our Lord Jesus. Christ from the M~mber Churches 
of the World Council, of Churches in. t .his area and ·related Christian communities. : · ~-,:-:. __ 

· · This letter is in continuation of our telegral!l of June 19th about tt:ie curreri.t 
conflict .in· the Mid,dle East, and is intended to provide background for some of 

' --t .he points· raised .in that brief message. 

We are very grateful for your personal interest in. the Churches and the 
. · peoples of this .. area, .. and for the visit of Father Paul Yerghese to whom we have 

. explained in some detail our basic convictions and present thinKing on the sit-
··\ uation. We .will be further indebted to you for interpreting our position to the 

Member. ·Churche·s of the World Council of Churches, to the general public and to the 
governme·nt~l and interna.tio_nal autho.rities concerned. . . -.: 

- . . . . . . 

1. · . ·T.he fai ts accomplis ·of the last twenty years should not be allowed to become 
permanent reality,· just because they have happened. · At the time of the Balfour 
Declaration, in 1917, 56,000 Jews and 600 1 000 Arabs lived together in peace in 
Palestine. The Jews then owened 2/o only of .the lands of Palestine. During the 

: Br,i ti sh manda te over Palestine, Jews from all nations of Europe flooded into the 
.cowitry, inspite of the. strong and violent opposition of the indigenous po.pulation, 
so that the Je~ish population· between 1917 and 1948 increased to 600 1000 while 
the Arab populatio:r:i reached 1, 300 ,ooo. Jewish . land ownership in 1948 was less 
than 7% of the total area of Palestine. · . 

• On November 29, 1947, and against the 1.,ri~)') - s of the majority of the pop
ulation~ the General Assembly of the United N~tions passed a resoitition recom
mending the creation of Arab and. Jewish States in Palestine, the latter to have 
about 40% uf the are~ of. the country~ However the Jews ·disregarded their proposed 

.,,__., limits and occupied in 1948 and · 1949 by force 80/~ of the area of Palestine • . This 
month, they occupied the ~hole of the Holy Land and paris of the United Ara~ 
Republic, Jordan and Syria. By deliberate acts of cruelty~ terror and explusion 
perpetratad by the. Israeli~, around one million Arabs (which· have since increased 
t o one million three hundred thousand) were driven out from Palestine in 1948. 
One hundred and fifty thousand were driven out in June 1967 and the expulsions 
continue at the date of this .let ter. 
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.Thus the creation of the· State of Israel for expatriate.s out of land that 
·belonged to the Arabs. is an act of grave injustice. The scar of this wound is 
still seen in the wide population ~f refugees, most of the~ s~ttle~ in the totally 
inhuman conditions of th~ 54 UNRWA ·camps in Syria, Lebancrn; Jordan and the United 
Arab Republic, not - co~nting the new camps established to receive the victims of 
the last aggression during this month. The Arab nations find these facts_ dif
ficult to overlook or forget. 

2. The continuous economic, political and military. support of Israel by Western · 
powers has fo reed the Arab nations. to divert their limi te.d resources and energies · 
from the urgent task of economic and social development to military purposes, and 

,·, 

to seek military assistance from all possible sources to arm . themsely~_$ against ·--=-• 
the tsracli military machine. 

3. ~t is a fact often -overlooked that on thre:e occasions, in 1949, 1956' and in 
1967, · aggr<:ssion was launched by Israel ; and the allegation that such aggression 
was justified by acts of provocatioh is denied by the reports of the UN observers 
in the area ~~d by the fact that during the last twenty years, Israel was condemned 
at least )8 ti~es .. by the Security Coi;;rncil . for violation of the armistice agreements. 

. . . 
4. The prescr..t act of aggression has.sought to liquidate the problem of .Palestine 
by occupying the whole of it, devouring a major portion of Jordan as well as parts 
of Syria and the United Arab Republic. It · is clear that the violation of Syrian 
territory took place after Israel had ~greed t9 the cease~fire. If these acts are 
not :roundly and cle_arly condemned, and if the occupying troops are not immediately 

·._:ithdrawn, .the .bitterness that is growin~ in our countries is sure to hc:ve disast
rous conse4uance$ on the peace of the world. 

5o It is now 8stablished beyond doubt that napalm bombs were used by Israel, 
even ~ no§Ult_al_S .... 1.JJ.Cl:udin_g,, .. ,,the Augusta Victoria at·<f-erusa·re11r-rrs-e-aoy Palestl._ne 
r~fugeeso Many civilians with deep napalm burns are now in hospitals· in Jordan 
and Syri.a. This act should be condemned by the. Wor).p Council of Churches as 
~ell as by Member ·Churches. · 

60 . The problem of about a million and a half people who have been displaced 
from their homeland by the terrorism anq~ggress.i.Q_!l§_:_or Israel Goverru:ient during 
the past twe!1ty years ·~dbe on the .conscience of the~hurche~~Th.isS:-~ffering 
and destitution are paralleL to the experience of the dewi~h: people under the 
Third Raich, and the injustice of it is equally odious: Both Israel and the 
Western powers have to bear the whole responsibility for this immense affront to 
the dignity of man·. The refugee camps have : only erected permanent memorials 
to the indignity of v1hat was done to more than a million human beings. These 
hovels of misery are the cry of man for -dignity and justice. 

7. The creation of Israel and its continu'ing support by Western powers can be 
· und~:3~00<'l t,y o;ir i)_eoples on1y as a su:premH .C!..Q.L..of double hypocrisy. Ir' \~estern 

.· 
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nat.ions were. really prepared to make amends to the u.nfortunate Jewish people who 
suffered such inhuman cruelty at the hands of the Western peoples · it would have 
been incumbent on the latter to find a homeland for· the Jews in their .own continent, 

·and .not at the expense o.f further cruelty and aggression inflicted by the same 
Western peoples on the Arab pt;loples who were not strong enough to resist the might 
of the Great Powers. 

The West owes it . to the Arab peoples to liberate Palestine from their hands 
of peoples brought in with the suppor.t of . Western powers, mostly from their ov1n. 
co~ntries. i'he continuing presence of Israel in tha Hiddle · East . should . be. an 
affront to the conscience of t he Christian West. 

8. When Arab leaders speak about the elimination of Israel, this is often mis
underst~od in tGrms of a threat of genocide. We . hope you can interpret to our 
Western brethran, tha._t this way of thinking is totally foreign to . our peo.ple. What 
our leaders mean i.s that th_e State of Israel WI}.& gnjustlY,created and shoiJd ~ase_. 
to exist as a g.p-W. St~~ Born through aggression such ~te in-fe.nds to-- .~- --
·70SB~l'l UAews of the World and is a constant threat of future aggression . and 
-fur.ther expansions. the Arab nat io·ns would welcome the continued stay of Pales
tinian Jews in. Palestine with whom they have always li·ved and workE::d. Once the 
elimination of Israel as a State can be achieved ways can be found for a large 
number of expatriate Jews to be absorbed into the · Palestinian community. Our pecipl ·e 
<i-2 no.t want to kill Jew~t do want ·the cessation of the racial State of Israel. ---- -· -=~----~- ·-----· ~~-- . zz:::::::= - ··-"""'="""" :. ~~ ----~. 

9. It has caused us Christians deepfelt pain and bitter resentment to hear some 
of our Christian brethren i n the West pronounce w~th such astounding ease of cons
cience unqualified support for Israeli ~ggression and such inhuman jubilation over 

. the victories of the aggressor. The matter becomes, in our minds at any rate, defi
nitely demoniacal, when the biblical promfses to .Abraham are politically exploited 
to fend support to tqe totally unbi blical zionist movement of which Israel is both 
the symbol and the reality. 

10. \"Je hope that ycu will sense from this letter the deep sense of outra.s::e that 
the -~istian_~!!.~-_!!~0im P!?OQ_les of. this_--~rea. feel'at the conducy'of Israei~· 
the Western powers. We fe.el that there is not much wflTfiigness in the West ev·en 
to understand our thoughts and convictions or to listen to the rightness of our 
cause. We know that you yourself keep an open attitude to this quest"ion. We 
would request you, in the name of the Churches of this area, ~ convene, as 
soon as physically possible, though certainly b8fore the summer meetings of the 
Central and Executive Committees this yee.r, a small consuJta.tion of C .•. C.I.A. 
commiss i oners 'vJith some representatives of the Churches i n this area. This will 
give all of us an opportunity to clear up mutual misunderstanding and fo.r an open 
discussion of some of these issues. The tension that has arisen between us · and 
our brethren in the West seems to us sufficiently serious to justify an irrunediate 
c<_?nve ~.:~ r:.g of such a consul jation. ' ---
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We would also appreciate any assistance you can give us in interpreting 
our position to the Western Christians and to the general public through your 
own personal correspondence and public addresses. 

With the renewed affirmation of our basic loyalty to the Ecumenical Movement 
and especially to the Woild Council of Churches, and our sincere prayers that peace 
with justice and dignity may prevail in the land of Christ ' s birth,, we remain, 

THEOOOSIUS VI 
PATRIARCH OF ANTIOtH 
AND ALL THE :-;t.sT 
GRREK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

REV. EovHANNES AHARONIA.t'l" 
.UNION OF ARMEIHAN 
EVAf!_GELICAL CHURHCES 

REV. SAtHR KAFITY 
. EPISCOPAL VICAR DIOCESE 

OF THE EPISCOPAL CHUrlCH 
IN JO I._w\f LE.;:.ANON AND 
SYRIA 

MAR IGNATIOS YACOUB III 
PATRIARCH OF AnTIOCH 
AND ALL THE EAST 
SYRIAN O.RTH.ODOX CHURCH 

DR. FARID AWDEH 
NATIONAL EVANGELICAL . . 
CHURCH OF BEIRUT 

Yours in the risan Lord, 

KHOREN I 
CATHOLICOS OF CILICIA 
ARMENIAN ORTHODOX 

CHURCH 

REV~ IBRAHIM DAGHER 
NATIONAL EVANGELICAL 
SYNOD OF SYRIA AND 
LEBANON' 

I«._, 




